The aim of this paper is to show how the decomposition of elaborate hypotheses on the structure of covariance matrices into conditionally independent simpler hypotheses, by inducing the factorization of the overall test statistic into a product of several independent simpler test statistics, may be used to obtain near-exact distributions for the overall test statistics, even in situations where asymptotic distributions are not available in the literature and adequately t ones are not easy to obtain.
1 Introduction he onept of nerEext distriution hs lredy een introdued in numE er of ppers SDTDWDIDIHDIIDVDIQF sn nutshellD nerEext distriutions re new symptoti distriutions tht ly loser to the ext distriution thn the usul symptoti distriutionsF hey orrespond to wht we ll nerE ext FfF9s @hrteristi funtionsA whih re FfF9s otined from the ext FfF y leving the most of it unhnged nd repling the remining smller prt y n symptoti result @whih is intended to e symptoti oth in terms of smple size nd overll numer of vrilesD in mnner tht will e more preisely stted hed in this setionAF his replement is done in suh wy tht the resulting FfF orresponds to distriution with mngele FdFfF @umultive distriution funtionA so tht the omputtion of nerEext quntiles is rendered fesileD esy nd preiseF here re minly two wys in whih nerEext distriutionsD or rtherD nerE ext FfF9s my e otinedF yne of them is when the ext distriution is n innite mixtureD in whih se we my ut short the series tht orresponds to the ext FfF t given numer of terms nd reple the reminder y just one or mixture of two or three distriutions of the sme kind of the ones in the innite mixtureD with prmeters omputed in suh wy tht the rst few derivtives @syD usullyD the rst twoD four or six of themA t zero of the repling prt nd of the prt eing repledD they mthF wore preiselyD if the @tA in @IAF hen deling with lFrFtF @likelihood rtio testA sttistisD minly those more ommonly used in wultivrite ttistisD¨I@tA is the FfF of sum of indeE pendent voget rFvF9s @rndom vrilesAD tht re rFvF9s whose exponentil hs fet distriutionD whih my e lterntively written s the FfF of qsq @qenerlized snteger qmmA distriutionD tht isD the distriution of the sum of given numer of independent qmm distriutionsD ll with difE ferent rte prmeters nd integer shpe prmeters @see RAD while¨P@tA is the FfF of sum of other independent voget rFvF9sD whih is not possile to e written under the form of the FfF of qsq distriution nd whih will e symptotilly repled y the FfF of single qmm distriution or the FfF of mixture of two or three qmm distriutions with the sme rte pE rmetersF his replement is indeed well justiedD sine s shown in UD nd lredy stted nd used in IQD single voget distriution my e repreE sented under the form of n innite mixture of ixponentil distriutionsD Q sum of independent voget rndom vriles my thus e represented under the form of n innite mixture of sums of ixponentil distriutionsD whih re themselves mixtures of ixponentil or qmm distriutionsF he nerEext distriutions we re interested in this pper re extly the ones of this seond kindF where for the most ommon lFrFtF sttistis used in wultivrite @nd thus lso in nivriteA ttistis the FfF9s¨j I @tA my e otined under the form of FfF9s of qsq distriutions @SDTDIQDVA nd ll the¨j P @tA re FfF9s of the sum of independent voget rFvF9sF henD¨I@tA itself will e the FfF of qsq distriuE tionD nd¨P@tA will e itself the FfF of the sum of independent voget rFvF9sD eing thus dequtely symptotilly repled y the FfF of single qmm distriution or the FfF of the mixture of two or three qmm distriutionsD verifying @PA @see IQA nd yielding this wy either qxsq @qenerlized xerE snteger qmmA distriution or mixture of two or three qxsq distriutions @the qxsq distriution is the distriution of the sum of rFvF with qsq distriution with n independent rFvF with qmm distriution with nonE integer shpe prmeter { for detils on this distriution see TAF 3 Examples of application ine deompositions of the FfF9s of the type in @RA re lredy ville for the ilks £ sttistiD or the lFrFtF sttisti to test the independene of severl sets of vriles @see SDTAD nd lso for the lFrFtF sttisti to test spheriity @see IQA nd for the lFrFtF sttisti to test the equlity of severl vrineE S ovrine mtries @see VAD we my think of lFrFtF9s whose sttisti my e ftorized s in @QA nd where the £ j re the ove mentioned sttistisF his ws indeed wht ws somehow done when otining either the ext distriution for the generlized ilks £ sttistiD under the form of qsq distriutionD when t most one of the sets of vriles hs n odd numer of vriles @see RA or when otining nerEext distriution for the sme sttistiD under the form of qxsq distriutionD for the generl se when two or more sets hve n odd numer of vriles @see SDTAF sn the susetions hed we will use the following nottionX where under H H in @SAD £ P @NY p; qA nd £ I @q; pY N j A re independentF ine ftoriztions of the type in @RA for the FfF of log £ P @NY p; qA nd log £ I @q; pY N j A re ville @SDTDVAD the proess of otining nerEext distriutions for the lFrFtF sttisti for this test my e quite esily implemented y using the pproh proposed in this pperF 3.2 The sphericity test he spheriity test itselfD whose null hypothesis my e written s
